Dear Ram Parents and Students,

Here are a few announcements and other items for this month:

1st – The 6-week Progress Report grades have been entered. Please sign into your ABI accounts and check on your student’s progress. These are the grades that determine eligibility in extra-curricular activities.

2nd – Open House/Incoming Student Showcase is on Monday, March 11th.

There will be a rally in the gym for new students and parents from 6:00-6:30. At 6:30 we will have Open House, where you will be able to visit your students’ classes and see what they are doing in class.

Most classes and clubs/sports will be available in the quad.

There will also be AP Parent Night information sessions. If your child has signed up for an AP class or classes for next year, this is a chance to meet the instructor and learn about the requirements and expectations of these rigorous classes.

3rd – Spring Break begins Monday, April 1st and it is only one (1) week this year.

I would also like to encourage you to take the LCAP survey (if you have lost the email, there is a link on our webpage). The feedback we get from parents and students allows us to be informed and make changes in order to improve what we do at Mesa.

Thank you for all you do in supporting Mesa!

Steve Ellis
Principal
Senior Events on Sale Now!

*Prom - May 4th, 7pm — $75 w/ USB. $85 W/out, $95 for Guests until March 11th

*Magic Mountain Grad Night — May 30th, 4pm — $135 w/USB and $145 without

*Graduation — June 7th, 6pm in Ram Stadium — Graduates Check in at 4:45pm — Gates Open at 5pm

Graduation Tickets - $10 each

(Limit of 20 total per graduate - Each graduate receives 6 free tickets., 14 additional tickets may be purchased.)

Order your Senior Frames before March 22nd. $55 w/picture, $45 w/out

Order your Senior Banner before March 22. $45

*permission slip or ticket required

Attention All Boys!

Under current law all male US citizens between 18-25 years of age, born after January 1, 1960 are required to register within 30 days of their 18th birthday. In addition, non-US citizen men between the ages of 18 and 25 (inclusive) living in the United States must register.

Failure to register with Selective Service may be ineligible for opportunities that may be important to his future. He must register to be eligible for federal student financial aid, state-funded student financial aid in many states, most federal employment, some state employment, security clearance for contractors, job training under the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (formerly known as the Workforce Investment Act), and U.S. citizenship for immigrant men.

Submit Your FAFSA Now!

Deadline to submit is June 30, 2019. Parents and students can visit the following site - California Student Aid Commission http://www.csac.ca.gov/doc.asp?id=1337 for information about the Free Application For Student Aid. FAFSA application can be found at https://fafsa.ed.gov/. Student and parent must first create their individual FSA ID at https://fsaid.ed.gov/npas/index.htm. You submitted your FAFSA... now what? About a week later, check to see if you have been awarded a Cal Grant. Visit https://mygrantinfo.csac.ca.gov/logon.asp, create an account and check your Cal Grant status.

If you have any questions, please see your counselor.

Scholarship Opportunity

Canyon Lake Yacht Club is offering a graduating senior a scholarship to further their education at a University, college, community college or vocational school. Applications can be picked up with Mrs. Blancato in student services and they must be returned by April 10th, 2019.
Do you know when to submit the FAFSA® form?

The FAFSA form launches every Oct. 1.
The FAFSA must be submitted for every year you attend school.
Each state and college has its own FAFSA deadline. So find out the earliest deadline and apply before that date.

Here are details on when to fill out the FAFSA and which year's tax information is required:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If you plan to attend college from</th>
<th>You will submit this FAFSA</th>
<th>You can submit the FAFSA from</th>
<th>Using income and tax information from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Federal Student Aid
An Office of the U.S. Department of Education

StudentAid.gov/fafsa
IMPORTANT DATES FOR SENIORS TO REMEMBER

March 1          Community Service Hours and Discipline Cleared and Talent Show at 6pm
March 6-13       Scholar Bowl Games
March 14         Blood Drive*
March 22         Pathway Pin Applications/Frames Due and Special Olympics
March 29         Spring Rally and Mr. Mesa
April 5          Signing Breakfast RSVP Due
April 12         Cap and Gown Final deadline to purchase
April 18         Senior Signing Day
April 24         Senior Assembly and Early Cap/Gown Distribution (Purchased before 12/7)
April 29         Dollars for Scholars Night (Invite only)
May 4            Prom*
May 7            Graduation Press Box Auction Opens ONLINE
May 10           Graduation Press Box Auction Closes ONLINE
May 15           Cap and Gown Distribution (during PRIDE period)
May 22           Senior Sunset
May 24           Senior Farewell Rally—Wear Gown
May 29 - 30      Senior Finals
May 30           Grad Night at Magic Mountain*
May 30 - 31      Check-out Card Distribution - 3rd Period
May 31           All school related fees and debts MUST be cleared
June 3           Senior Fun Day
June 4           Senior Checkout—Senior Survey must be completed and Parking Space Cover Up Party
June 5           Graduation Practice MANDATORY 8am - Impact Center
June 6           Graduation Practice MANDATORY 10:30am - Impact Center
                  (Graduation tickets will be distributed after practice )
June 7           GRADUATION *6pm - Ram Stadium

Gates open for General Public at 5pm. All Graduates in the Gym at 4:45pm

Students are given a diploma cover during the ceremony and will receive their diplomas from the staff member in their row.

ALL DATES/TIMES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.
EVENTS WITH AN * REQUIRE A PERMISSION SLIP AND/OR TICKET FOR ENTRY
Prom 2019 - “A Night Under the Stars
May 4, 2019 at 7:00PM

We are excited to announce our 2019 Prom will be held in Rancho Cucamonga’s Central Park on May 4, 2019. Current Prices are: $75 with USB, $85 without and $95 for Guest Passes. Ticket prices will go up on March 11th. Buy your tickets at the lowest prices possible today!!

Prom begins at 7:00 pm with or without you! Ticket includes food, drinks, casino, DJ, additional entertainment and a few surprises.

All Murrieta Mesa behavior and dress code applies.

All Mesa students and guests must have their ID to enter.

Directions from Murrieta to 11200 Baseline rd., Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91701

- 15 north to Exit 112, follow signs for CA –66
- Turn Left on Foothill
- Turn Right on Milliken
- Turn left on Baseline, 11200 Baseline Rd. is on the right

DRESS CODE STANDARDS FOR PROM

Long Dresses are recommended for Prom.

Dresses shorter or with slits more than 4 inches above the knee will not be allowed.

Extremely short tight dresses are not considered formal and will not be allowed. Dresses must be appropriate length, not only at check-in, but throughout the evening.

We understand that many formal floor-length gowns are strapless. We will allow strapless floor length gowns for Prom.

Garments that, when standing, sitting or walking, show stomach or cut too low in the back will not be allowed.

Low cut gowns that expose cleavage will not be allowed.

See-through garments will not be allowed.

Formal wear for gentlemen must include tuxedos or suits and ties with dress shoes.

No baseball caps will be allowed.

No sagging pants will be allowed (pants must be worn above the hips).

The remainder of the MMHS dress code guidelines as outlined in the Dress Code Policy will apply. Modesty and “Good Taste” are the Keys.

Students who are in violation will not be admitted and will not receive a refund. If you have any questions regarding your attire, please get prior approval from any administrator.

The following items will be confiscated and not returned if found during check in.

Alcohol/ Flasks/ Glow in the Dark items/ Sharp Objects/All tobacco products/lighters/ matches/water bottles/illegal substances/markers/wallet chains/canes & zoot chains/weapons/gum/mint containers/containers with a screw on lid/ perfume/cologne.

The list of items to be confiscated is subject to change!!

SHOES MUST BE WORN AT ALL TIMES (per Coast Guard rules)

There are no in and out privileges and no leaving early.
The Murrieta Valley Unified School District has once again partnered with Hanover Research to solicit feedback from staff regarding our Local Control and Accountability Plan (LCAP). Under California’s school funding law, all school districts are required to annually prepare an LCAP.

Feedback from district/school site staff is critical to a successful LCAP that fully addresses our district’s strengths and weaknesses. This information will be used to develop the 2019-20 LCAP goals and services. Therefore, as a valuable stakeholder in our school community, we are asking for your feedback on our goals and services over the past year.

In order to preserve the integrity of feedback provided, this survey is anonymous by default. The responses are collected as data and presented as such. As an option, there is an opportunity to provide your contact information, if you have a specific concern, comment or feedback that requires follow-up.

The survey will take approximately 10 to 15 minutes to complete, and the time you take to provide us with feedback is greatly appreciated.

To begin the survey visit, [www.murrieta.k12.ca.us/LCAPsurvey](http://www.murrieta.k12.ca.us/LCAPsurvey)

If you have any questions about this survey, please contact Garrett Brann (gbrann@hanoverinsights.com).

---

**ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS!**

It is extremely important that you are checking your student email often. All important information from MMHS/MVUSD is sent to your student email only.

Please go to Outlook/Office 365:

9digit@student.murrieta.k12.ca.us

If you cannot remember your password or you need a verification code, please see Mrs. Rivera or Mrs. Blancato in Student Services.
LATE NIGHT
Talent Show

03.01.2019
6 PM

tickets:
$8 without USB
$5 with USB
$8 at the door

Show Your Talent

Mesa Gershwin Performing Arts Theater
Murrieta Mesa Drama Company proudly presents...

March 14-16, 21-23
7:00 p.m

Murrieta Mesa Performing Arts Center
Murrieta Mesa High School
24801 Monroe Avenue
Murrieta, Ca 92562

Tickets: $10 Adults, $8 Students, Military & Seniors (55 years and older)
Saturday Night, March 16 is Senior Citizen Night, with tickets only $2 for anyone 55 and older
Tickets available at the door or at the Murrieta Mesa Website
BLOOD DRIVE

Murrieta Mesa High School

Thursday, March 14, 2019
7:30 am to 12:30 pm
Practice Gym
24801 Monroe Avenue, Murrieta 92562

Make an appointment today
MYSDBB.org/schedule | 1-800-4MY-SDBB

Photo ID required. Arrive hydrated.
Receive points when you donate to redeem for gift cards and more.

San Diego Blood Bank
MVUSD Special Olympics
School Games
March 22\textsuperscript{nd}, 2019 in Ram Stadium
Murrieta Mesa High School
10am-2pm.
This event is open to the public!
COME and BE INSPIRED!
Upcoming Dates

Friday, March 1st - Leadership Applications Open
   Talent Show  6pm
Tuesday, March 5th - Student of the Month Lunch
Wednesday, March 6th - Wednesday, March 13th - Scholar Bowl
Thursday, March 14th - Saturday, March 16th - Grease
Tuesday, March 19th - Choir Concert
Friday, March 22nd - Special Olympics
Friday, March 29th - Spring Rally and Mr. Mesa

APRIL 1st - 5th - SPRING BREAK - NO SCHOOL

*BE SURE TO CHECK THE MESA WEBSITE AND CALENDAR FOR MORE INFORMATION AND CHANGES TO EVENTS.

Save the Date!
MurrTown Film Fest
Saturday, April 27th
6pm RED Carpet Affair
7pm previewing films

Mesa Film Club is hosting the 7th Annual MurrTown Film Fest in Mesa’s Gershwin Performing Arts Center. Student-made short films are wanted! Do you have a talent of creating short films? All films must be appropriate family material, 15 minutes or less with credits, release paperwork completed, and submitted to Mrs. Kristell by Monday, April 5th to be considered for the Pre-Judging Phase. Once Pre-Judging is completed, artists will be notified if their film will be previewed the night of the event! For more information, please email tkristell@murriet.k12.ca.us or visit the MMHS Website.
Saturday PRIDE Tutorials

FINAL DATES FOR SATURDAY PRIDE TUTORIAL FOR 2018-2019

March 16th, 2019 (SIGN UP BY MARCH 13th)
April 27th, 2019
(Please report to the Library by 7:50am)

Visit : https://www.murrieta.k12.ca.us/Page/32995 for more information
### SAT Test Dates (2018-2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAT Test Date</th>
<th>Registration Deadline</th>
<th>Scores Back Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 25, 2018</td>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>Sept. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 6, 2018</td>
<td>Sept. 7</td>
<td>Oct. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 3, 2018</td>
<td>Oct. 5</td>
<td>Nov. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1, 2018</td>
<td>Nov. 2</td>
<td>Dec. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 9, 2019</td>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>Mar. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4, 2019</td>
<td>Apr. 5</td>
<td>May 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1, 2019</td>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>Jul. 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACT Test Dates (2018-2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACT Test Date</th>
<th>Registration Deadline</th>
<th>Scores Back Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 8, 2018</td>
<td>Aug. 10</td>
<td>Sept. 18*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 27, 2018</td>
<td>Sept. 28</td>
<td>Nov. 6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 8, 2018</td>
<td>Nov. 2</td>
<td>Dec. 18*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 9, 2019</td>
<td>Jan. 11</td>
<td>Feb. 19*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 13, 2019</td>
<td>Mar. 8</td>
<td>Apr. 23*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8, 2019</td>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>Jun. 18*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 13, 2019</td>
<td>Jun. 14</td>
<td>Jul. 23*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*anticipated dates
College is for ME! Conference

Date & Time
Saturday, March 16, 2019, 9 AM - 1 PM

Location
CSU San Marcos - USU Ballroom

Purpose
This conference is designed to demystify the inaccessibility of higher education for members of marginalized populations in our society. This conference is an opportunity for people who have never considered college to learn how higher education can be a means for self-empowerment.

Topics
- What College Can Do for You
- How to Get in to College
- How to Pay for College
- Connections to make in College
- The College Experience Student Panel

Register: Collegeisforme2019.bpt.me
More Info: 760.750.6060 or eap@csusm.edu

FREE BREAKFAST • FREE LUNCH • FREE PARKING
Fecha y Hora
Sábado 16 de marzo de 2019
De 9 AM - 1 PM

Propósito
Esta conferencia está diseñada con el propósito para desmitificar la inaccesibilidad de la educación superior a poblaciones marginalizadas en nuestra sociedad. Es una oportunidad para aquellos que nunca han considerado asistir al colegio o universidad. Ambos pueden aprender como la educación superior puede ser un medio de auto-empoderamiento.

Ubicación
CSU San Marcos
Salón de baile en el edificio University Student Union

Los Temas
- ¿Qué puede hacer la educación superior por ti?
- ¿Cómo llegar al colegio/universidad?
- ¿Cómo pagar los gastos del colegio/universidad?
- Conexiones que debes de hacer en el colegio/universidad
- Panel estudiantil que hablaran de su experiencia en el colegio/universidad
- Exposición de organizaciones comunitarias y educación superior

Registro: Collegeisforme2019.bpt.me
Para más información, llame al número indicado:
760.750.6060 o eap@csusm.edu

DESAJUNO • ALMUEZCO • ESTACIONAMIENTO GRATIS
ONWARD MURRIETA PRESENTS:

APRIL 17TH
5-7PM
TRADE & APPRENTICESHIP NIGHT

ALL AGES WELCOME!
ELEMENTARY-ADULT COMMUNITY

*PRESENTERS WILL INCLUDE:
BUILDING TRADES
ELECTRICAL • CONSTRUCTION • SHEET METAL • AND MORE!
SCHOOLS
TECHNICAL • TRADE • CAREER PROGRAMS

MURRIETA INNOVATION CENTER
26442 BECKMAN CT.
MURRIETA, CA 92562

SPONSORED BY: Murrieta

FRANK FRABEL • FFRABEL@MURRIETA.K12.CA.US
*CHECK FACEBOOK @ONWARDMURRIETA FOR UPDATED PRESENTER LIST
OPERATION PROM GIRL’S

"A Cinderella Story"

at Lakeside High School,
Lake Elsinore

April 13, 2019 from
10-3:30
Doors open at 9:00am

Luncheon, Fashion show, hair/makeup segment, giveaways, empowering speakers, resources and referrals, free prom gown and more! Space is limited

Follow Us

Event Open To High School Girls Only

At www.operationpromgirlssocal.com